
Legijlature of Kentucky.

A sketch of the debate in the House of Repre-

sentatives, on Wednesday the Jift of Janu-

ary, on the bill for taking the sense of the

people, as to the propriety of calling a

Convention.

In a committee of the whole house on

the state of the Commonwealth, Mr.

Edwarus in the chair, the Convention
bill was taken up, when

Mr. Taylor rose. He began his
by reading the eleventh le

of the Constitution, which pro-

vides for the calling of a Convention--
.

"The peifons qualified to vote for
Representatives ihall at the general
election to be held in the year I 797,
vote also by ballot for or against a
Convention." Here, he observed,

direction that allwas an express per-son- s

voting, fliould declare their opi-

nion as to the expediency of a Conven

tion. They .Wvote for or against
a Convention." Then follows the
rule of conduct to be observed by the
Legiflatui e. " Is thereupon ic ft all
appear that a majority of all the citi-

zens in the Hate, voting for, Repre-

fentatives, have voted for a Conven-

tion; the General Aflembly (hall di-

rect that a similar ballot ihall be taken
the next year .' The preceding clause,
observed Mr. Taylor, had made it the
duty of all persons voting for Repre-
fentatives, to vote for or against a
Convention. This clause, pi fuppo-ling

that the intent of the former one

had been complied witli,-prefu- ppo.

sing that all voting for Representa-
tives had actually voted for or against
a convention, adds, that is it stall
appear that a majority of tltofe voting
for Representatives are in savor of a

change, the ballot stall be repeated
the succeeding year. The eapreffion

voting for representatives," was

clearly fynonimons-wit- ' voting for
or againtt a convention

knows of nodiftinction it ac.
knowledge! no voters in the yearr797
who did not express their fjentiments

on the subject of a convention those

who voted for representatives with- -

out voting for or against a conventi-

on, had acted unconstitutionally, and
it would be a folecirm in the extreme
to say, that those very vote, votes
which were unknown to the constitu-

tion, votes which fald nothing votes
which were given indefianeeof the ex-

prsfs letter of the constitution; it
woul J be the hight of absurdity to-sa-

that all those votesftould be acknow-
ledged as legal votes uiouldbeenlift- -

e-- fn savour of that constitution
fliould all be made to mean that they
were against a convention. No, fofar
were they from being entitled to so

much weight ; thjt the constitution
disowned them altogether. Thfy were
not good votes : they were notigood
even for representatives : so far from
being construed to imply .more than
they cxprefled, they ought to have
been rejected altogether. He would,
therefore, move as an amendment to
the bill before the committee, that
atthefubfequent election, all persons
fliould express on their ballots either
ior or against a convention, and that
all ballots entirely silent on the sub.
ject, mould be deemed null and void,
both as to a convention and as to re-

prsfentatives."
Mr. Thomas conceived this motion

to belntroduced prematurely. There
were certain papers sent to the house
of representatives by the senate, which
liavitio-bee- referred to a committee
of the3 whole, ought unquestionably
to be taken up. Htconceived it right
to take a full viewTjf all the'informa-tio- n

before them, previously to their
proceeding to act on the bill. He
therefore hoped the papers would be
read.

Mr. Taylor hoped his amendment
Would be first decided on. Is it were
adopted, there would be no necelfity
for reading the papers. They alrea-
dy knew that out of those who had
voted for or against a convention ;

there was a large majority in savour
of it. The flierifrs returns stewed this.
Is then the committee agreed that the
silent votes were no votes ; there
could be no neceffity of going any
further : I he papers were neediefs.

Mr. James Smith, was clearly of o
pinion tlat in order to ascertain how
the majority flood on the subject of a
convention; they had nothing" to do
with any votes but those eithei for or
against , The whole dispute originat-
ed in one ambiguous sentence. The
.constitution; however is clear in say

ing that all voting for representatives
jhall vote for or against a convention.
So far there could be no doubt. But
ihen came the questionable .phrase,

Voters for representatives ' How
then is this ambiguous clause. to be
interpreted ? Shall it be interpreted
so as to make it; consistent with the
j.Lvin, unequivocal, intelligible lan-

guage that goes before it ? ihall it be
interpreted agreeably to reason, to
propriety, to consistency ? Or stall
it have a meaning fixed upon it at war
with the context, and with common
sense.

As to silent votes, they were,,hever
heard of in the world before ; they
were altogether a new thing .under J
me inn. was it ever Knownwncn
it was directed to say Ays or No, that
the jiltnt man. was reckoned i.o ? It is
nonsense. There can be no such
thing as a silent vote. To talk of a si-

lent man's voting, is as absurd as' to
talk of a dumb man's fpeakiug, or a
blind man's seeing

Mr. Thomas still thought that there
was an impropriety in refilling to
have the papers read. They were re-

ferred to them for thatpurpofc. The
reading of them compelled them to
no particular measure. Aster having
read them, they might dispose of them
as iheyfav proper.

Mr. Taylor objected to their being
read, on the principle, that they
counted such votes, and obtained a
knowledge of those votes by such kind
ofteftimony, as the constitution dfd
not authorize. The senate's commu
nications stated the reports of pri-

vate individuals, very partially given,
and which they had no right to pay
any attention to.

Mr. Garrard wished the papers
might be read. They could after-
wards determine what attention was
due to them. '

The papers from the senate were
then read, together with copies of Ut-
ters from sundry sheriffs, to the se- -

cretary of state. The papers consist.-- ,
r ed ot a Itatement of the fherift s re

turns, examinations of different per.
fous before the senate, in order to

the state of the polls where
the proper officers had made either
no reports or imperfect ones, and a
general view of the rcfult from those
different sources combined. The pa-
pers being i sad,

Mr. Johnson lose. He began with
observing, that a' a constitutional
question had come befoie the com-
mittee, it was neceflary to enquire

onto the mode of exercifingour con- -

uuutionai rig.st to encnge our lomn
of government. Three ways had been,
devised by that instrument itfelf.s- -
by the bill of rights, which declared
that the people have at all times an un-
alienable & indefeasible right to alter,
reform, or abolift their government ;

by two thirds of Loth branches of the
legislature calling a convention, &by
a majority of the electors voting in the
fucceflive years of '97 and '98, in sa-

vour of a convention. Any man, said
he, who- attempts to do it in amy o--
tner way is an ulurper. Should any
doubt arise as to rhe meaning of the
constitution in itsprovilios to this ef-
fect ; the proper way to undejftand Jt
would be tp-ta- ke the whole instru-
ment together, and is it turned out
that any clause- - would admit of two
constructions ; that which is the'moft
consistent with other parts, ftould un-
doubtedly be preferred. He then read
the Xlth article of the constitution.
Ambiguous as the first part of this ar-
ticle might be ; it was afterwards fur
ficiently precise and clear to fixjts
meaning It plainly pointed out where-
in the majority was to confift.which
fliould determine ths lcgillature to
pass such a law as that before them.
Jt was to be a majority of all voting for
rtprcsentatives: and lest the idea
ftould be lost sight of, the very same
words were again repeated a sew lines
below. What conclusion then is to be
drawn ? Undoubtedly that to justify
the airembly in directing a second bal-
lot,, it ftould appear that a majority
of all voting for reprefentatieves had
actually voted for a convention.
Is there were any who had not voted
for a convention ; they were to be con-fidere- d

as not wifting it ; they Were to
be considered as against it. Is, said he,
you go upon any other principles is
you reject the silent votes, is you will
not, count them against a convention,

you violate two parts of the confti.
tution,in orJer jofput an unreafona
blearrd unuecefl'ary stress upon a An-

gle part. He would state a case which
would .place the impropriety of this
proceeding in a molt evident point of

view. Snppofe 'that there are 26,00
voters in tl e state. 1 here aie thi tt
men who vote lor a convention: two
are agamfl. it : 19,995 are silent. Then
by this rule, ot rejecting the silent
votes, a convention must be called.
But by whom is it called ? By the
people? By the 20,oco ? No. By
10,000? Mo. It is called by a majo-
rity in five. The wiidom of the peo-

ple in the formation of a constituti-
on, has provided then, that three foli
tary individuals, may alter or abolift
their form of government.

But by the. bill of rights it is titp:o-pl- i
who have this power. And who

are the people ? All the people : a
majority of the whole community of
free men. Whilst the constitution,
to lender the actual exercise of this
power the mare easy, has reduced it
to a majority of all votingj or rest efent-ativt- s.

It must, however, be a majo-
rity of all. That word was twice re-
peated. It was emphdtical, and he
could not reconcile it to himself to
p.afs a bill authorizing a second bal-

lot, uulefs it appealed, that amajoii-t- y

of nil the citizens voting for repie-fentative-

had voted for a conven-
tion.

Mr. Thomas stated, that the difficul-
ty which he felt in this business, arose
from another quaiter. lie did not
wifli Co reject the silent votes. Where
the business had been faiiiy udr-floo- d

and proper returns had been
made ; there they were bound to con-fid-

the silent votes as against a cn- -
-- vention. But what, said he, is rhe
real state of the cale? The gPeateft
pains had been taken to procum infor-
mation from every quarter, but aster
all it v as very imperfect. Fiom some
counties there bad been no returns :

they could give none. Tofupply the
diftect, certain members of ths hoUle
and other individuals whom they had
accidentally met with had been called
upon by the senate. And what was
the corsfeqnence J. Could they now see
the actual situation of the business ?

Were deficiences supplied ? tt ere er-
rors corrected ? No. The leports
of those individuals veie vague
and conuadictory. Nothing could be
collected from them. 1 hey ought,
theiefore,' to be altogether thrown

The official returns fiom the
sheriffs, weie alone entitled to their
regard. It is not our duty, observed
mr. Thomas, to take up with what
this or that man said. Is that would
have done ; is the reports of indivi-
duals would have been a pioper tell
by which to ascertain the sense of
the people the constitution would
have said so : k would have lest the
bulinefs entiiely in the hands of the
people's representatives, and .have
made them mi thisjesin other instances
the organ $1 their conftitueats. The
confthution, however, had provided
another mode ; said that mode only
ought to be regaided. At the last fef-fiaj- i,

the legHlatui e, thinking it pro-
bable that the constitutional piovifi-o- n

refpcCting a' convention might be
over looked, had deemed it expedi-
ent to pass a law, pointing .out the'
time for voting refpetfting a conven-
tion. It now appeared that they had
made no sufficient provision for pro-
mulgating that law. In some counties
it had not been heard of. Was it
j.uft then to of those
counties who had not know:n it ? Was
it right to hunt up testimony as to-th-

number of vote"3 which had been gi-

ven there, and then to count all-thos-

votes against a convention, though is
did not appear that the voters knew
any.thing about the matter I Might
not such perforrsproperly complain
tnattney nan oeen dealt wuii unjultly
and partially ?

W here returns had been made, he
clid not object to the silent votes.
When the aflembly first met, he had.
been clear for obtaining all the re
turns poflible. Those returns had been
obtained. And what was the refnlt .'

The .refnlt was, that adding to the
votes against a convention, the silent
votes, which he thought rtiey ought
to do there was a majority on those
returns in savour of a convention. It
was their duty therefore to direct a
second ballot, and he ftould vote lor
the bill

Mr. John Caldwell did not think it
worth-whil-e totake up the returns at
all. Nothing decifivc appeared front'
tluni. From some counties there
were no returns r from others the re-
turns were, very impeifect.' Noth-
ing eould be, done with them. Let
them lie on the table, and pass a law
agreeably ro,rhe bill ot rights, and
ditcct theiheriffs to takea vote. lie

onld aenniefee fnch a me-.!,,,.- , ---

he could not vote for nnv l.ill a .in
in

.ing that it appeared to the house

.hat a majoiity ol the electors had dy

actually voted for a convention.
Mr. Taylor agieed with the gentle-

man up some time lime ( Mr. Johnson)
that any man who fliould attempt toailemblc a convention in any v. ay con-
trary to that which the constitution
auihorffed would be an ufuiper;
but he, (laid Mr. Taylor) who pts

to ftiHe the voice of the peo-
ple, merits the same appellation.

1 here is no difference between tifur-pin- g
the power of the people, ami

with holding from the people the
power which they Lave. a light to
exeicife. He had heard a great
deal about flcnt votes. ft was an
expreffion, however, which com-
municated to his inhid no idea. What
kind of a ote is it ? as it ever heard
before that a man could vote w ithotit
opening his mouth, without doing
any act which was meai.t as a decim-
ation of his will ? The idea w ss

Apprehenfioub feemtd to
be entertained of greaulanger atten-
ding a convention. From whence
.could such apprehensions arise I W hat
real ground of sear could poftbly ex-i- ll

that is the people ftould wiih tohave a convention, their leprefenta-- "
lives in that afitmbly wosihltmt be
governed by good sense and wiidom
iuch an aflembly had formed a consti-
tution. Had the people since thai pe-
riod lo much degenerated, that they
could not be trulted to review and toamend their own production ? Hadthe effects pioduccd by this constitu-
tion been, f0 diftrutftive, and io dif-gufhn-g,

that nothing was Wanting to-ab- i

ogate it, but an opportunity I No iit had for the moil part afforded-genera- l
fatisfacyon. A sew amend-

ments only wete wanted, and ihefsmight certainly be made- - without
the whole I r ,1- .-

Hi1

- ci - . v iwi ircu- -
an quietly, without oppofittw. &
will act wiih difcietinn Hrt r.,;,

lie, is y on once attempt to setter, 3 oawill exniperate ihe public mind. oa
may call ievtfree-ms- n : but the mere
epithet of liee-me- ii will not satisfy :
the) must enjoy the privileges, as well
as bear the name of free men.

Mr. Tames Smith ohCr-tvf-.l ,t, ,

, Gentleman on the nrhpt- - fil .i.
question had jnft now allowed ihatt
"""t,cl conn ruction tJieconli it u tionwould admit of so as tr rpmlr ;. ......
iillentwun itself ftould be adopted.,, ;j men uiu ue not point out the
coniifieiacy of hft construction of it?
Why did he not stow how it agreed
with other parts of the conltitut-jn- ,,
that thole who wanted a conven jobftould vote, and that those who were
against a convention ftould not vote
at all ? V liv uril he tint flipw f 1, nn

.filtency that the constitution ftould
direct that the electors ftould voxejor
or againjl n convention, as they ftould
icveiuny cnooie to do, and yet thattheir voting against a convention was
altogethei needless, as theii mere

was to lip ."nnftrnf A';.,, ...
j

- ..... u. v iiiiu .j UiC
against, it I 7 his w oulct have been the
plain and con vim rug way of main-

taining his couftruetion of the article
!in qneltion.

fvr. l'urvrance rose with the cortfii-tutio- n
in his-han- Fe read the

clai.fe which had been so much the
subject of difcufhon. To him it ap-
peal ed beyond a doubt, that the silent
votes were altogether out of the ques-
tion. .The article directed that all
those qualified to vote for represen-
tatives. ftould vntf! fnl-- r.f -
convention : and then nrnrr-f- a is
thtrcnpon it stall appear,". &c isthercilpCV f UOtlll Whnt rlni-l-i kkm
a view of the votes as before dhecled
to be given: upon a view of the
VOteS ior and apainfl n Pcirrv-nrTii- n .

j This then is the critei ion : it is from
t.his it m 11H appear .how the; majority
Hands affected as tn the rnlllnr. r.f e

f convention. In fhc latter part of the
arireie it is directed that is it stall not
appear from the barlot that a majori-
ty has voted for. a convention ; it
Ihall not be called,: but how is it to
appear that a majorityis not in savor
of a conrention unless a majority has
voted against it.

The quell ion, however, is of little
import': lincc it is evident from the
official returns, that a majority of all
the voters is in savor of a convention.
And what will the citizens think of
thciegiflatureif they are not fatisfiett
with official returns, whiihaieto be
prefiiniedthebeft that can be made ;
it vvill look out for irrformariort from
Other fouitcs ? Thp Q hnvrfvrr.
may be dillerejit from those wjuclf


